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J. II. O'Drynn , formerly general
agent of the Sioux City and St. 1'ntil rends
In Council HlufTs and Omaha , died at Tucson ,

Ariz. , of consumption on Thursday , March
1C ,

A hrcak In an underground water p'po'
occurred jcsterday noon near the corner of
Main street on Ilroaduay. The damage was
repaired without any ocrloin damage litlng
done.

Special meeting Star chapter , No. 47 ,
Iloyal Arch .Manons , this , Tuesday evening ,

work In the past master's degree. All
mcmhem of the chapter cordially Invited to
attend.-

II.

.

. H. Stubbs and Miss Dlincho Ilroun ,

both of this city , married Sunday after-
noon

¬

at G o'clock nt the residence of the
brldo's parent !) on Ilcnton street , Ilev , II. I'.
Dudley ofilcatltiK-

.It
.

has been decided to continue the meet-
ings

¬

at the Christian tabernacle for , wlillo-
longer.. Since ax-Governor Chase left the
Interest which ho awakened has not dimin-
ished

¬

perceptibly , and o long as It keeps at-

Hi prsccnt height the people will be given
an opportunity to go to church.

Superintendent Dlmmock of the motor line
lias put up an addition on the north side of
the motor company's nlllco , to bo used as-
n.. reading room and general lounging room
for the employes. It will bo fitted up with

' tahlox , chairs , writing dcski , and the 1'ko ,

nnd newspapers and magazines will be kept
on file

There were I'aster exorcises at the Chris-
tian

¬

tabernacle last Sunday. The room was
magnificently decorutfd with smllax , leister
lilies , palms and the like , white a white dove
with wings outspread overhung the pitform-
In

!

the afternoon the ordinance of baptism
was administered to ci.x candidates In a very
Impressive manner , the Bolt toilet of the

v orgin throughout the ceremony adding great
| solemnity to the occasion.-

A

.

social gathering at the Colorado house ,

on liroadxvay near the corner of Seventh
street , broke up In the customary row last
evening about 10 o'clock. Ono half of the
houseful tried to put the other half out , and
a free-for-all fight ensued , In which sonic
blood was spilled and several noses were
disjointed. The police were called upon to
suppress the riot , but befora they arrhccl-
on the scene all was quiet as the grave.

Important to Ho Conn mcrn.
The purest and cleanest Ice In the world

is that taken from water works reservoirs
of Council Dluffs. J. I' . Mulholland has
made arrangements with Gilbert Bros , to
supply all of his customers this summer
with this Ice. Orders left at the ofllce , No.-
G

.

Pearl street , will receive prompt attention.
Telephone , 180-

.Tlu

.

Coiinc 1 Itl lTs IiiMirunrc Get-

.Is

.

making the usual strides again this year.-
A

.
good gain In premiums IK mudo each

month.-

Wo

.

have In stock 1,000 hot-bed siih ot
our own mako. Coma und ECO us or write
for prices. State quantity wanted. Council

t Bluffs Taint , Oil and Glass Co. , Mabonlc tern-
I

-

lo building , Council Bluffs. *

A 1'AIt tdJl.U'lIH.

3. M. Junkln , a Red Oak attorney , Is In the
city. -

Mack Goodwin returned yesterday from a
with relatives In Kansas City.-

C.

.
. S. Kccu.ip , a prominent attorney of-

Ehcnandoah , was In the city yesterday.
Mrs L'dna V. Shlnn of Los Angeles , Cal. ,

Is the guest of her sister , Mrs. J. C. Nlcoll.-
Mrs.

.

. II. K. Flint nnd Mrs. M. H. Noble of
Gibbon , Neb. , are visiting Mrs. G. W. Clicr-
rlngton

-
, C23 Sixth avenue.

Miss Clara I'helps left yesterday noon fer-
n two months with her sister , Mrs.-
A.

.
. A. Handall , In Armstrong , Cmmet county ,

la.S.
. G. Underwood , one of the old and well

known farmers of this county , received a
telegram yesterday announcing that his son
Samuel Is dying of consumption on a ranch
In Wjomlng. 'Iho > oung man is well known
In this city , and has many frlends-who will
sincerely regret the calamity which has
fallen upon him.

No IJnilcrInker Need Apply.-
If

.

jour children are afflicted with diph-
theria

¬

, Dr. Jefforls' remedy will save tlielrl-
ives. . No physician required. Has stood
the test of 35 yeais. For nao! by J. C. De
Haven , George H. Divls and Morgan & Co. ,
successors to Doarilsley. Also 2104 Cumlng
street , Omaha , or address Or. Thomas Jef-
ferls

-
, Council Bluffs , la. Price , 1.

, Schubert quartet of Chicago at first Dap-
list church Tuesday evening , April 10.

Schubert quartet of Chicago at First Hap-
tlbt

-
church Tuesday evening , April 10.

The Unity Guild will giro a miiRlcalo and
Uiico at Chnmbors' hall Tuesday evening ,

March 27. Admission tickets , 25 cents-
.Gentlemen's

.
dancing ribbons , 25 cents.

The paints that took thu highest award at
the World's fair vvero the Heath & Mllllgan-
paints. . Davis , the druggist , sells them.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

..Iiulgmriit
.

. AgntiiHt Klmbiill Cum p.
Judge Smith rendered a decision ot some

Intelest yesterday In the case of George K-

.Gngo
.

ngalnst the Klmball-Clmmp Investment
company. The receiver , C , U. Ilannan , ap-
peared

¬

In court with his attorneys mid
tucuretl an overruling of the motion to re-
quire

¬

an accounting between the Investment
company and Klmball & Champ. An entry

made flndlng that at the time of the
ifb'lKiimont of the Investment company Klin-

F ball & Champ wore Indebted to the company
In the sum of $111,000 , and a judgment for
that amount was rendered against them with
Interest , which made the total judgment
amount to more than 125000.

Judge Smith then wound up the work of
the term and announced that there would be-

'no more court until April 3 , when Judge
Decmor will arrive In the city and open a-

new term.-

If

.

ony ono should ask jou what was ( ho
strongest bicycle frame In the world , answer
Immediately "Tho l.u-ml-mim , " because It
takes 3GOO pounds to break the frame. Sold
by Cole & Cole only-

.llooltn

.

ut Auction.
Carload , consisting of the best books ,

medical , mechanical , miscellaneous , albums ,
bible *, etc. 1'rlvato halo by day and auction
at 7 p. m. , G38 Broadway.

While you are paying tor laundry why not
get the best ? The Kaglo laundry solicits n
trial anil Invites comparison. Telephone 157

Schubert quartet ot Chicago at first Hap-
tlst

-
church Tuesday evening , April 10 ,

See the now art goods at Mrs. Nlles' .

everybody knows Davis snlla drugs-

.I.Ueims.
.

.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

tmed
-

yesterday :

Name and address. Age ,
3. N. Dnlton. Council Bluffs 41
MnKKlu C. I.ufTerty , Council liluffa , , . , . , . , 23
H. n. Stubbi. Council Hlurfs 21
Blanche K , Brown , Council Illuffg , , 19

( load Noun for U'liei'lmni.-
M

.
, 0. Daxon , the Omaha bicycle man ,

has opened u branch house In Council Bluffs
ut 337 Broadway , See the new Humbler.

Lady clairvoyant , for ladles only. Llfo
reading , business and health. 203 Fourth
itreot.

Best ot everything In goods and prices ,
Mycrs-Durfeo Furniture Co. , 326-323 Broad ¬

way-

.Jarvli

.

Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs , solo agent *
Jan la 1S77 brandy.

Get prices from Shugart & Ouren , the letd-
Ing

-
Ecedimea ot Couucll Ulutta , Masonic

temple.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Plans to'fiovivo the Ohautanqua Assembly
the Coming Beacon ,

LOCAL MINISTERS ARE INTERESTED

Outlineof the He-homo to Again I'ut 1.1 fo
Into tliln 1'optilnr Hniiuli of-

tlmiA "clininv for Itidii
the

The annual meeting of the Council Bluffs
Ministerial association was held yesterday
morning at the study of Hcv. Stephen
Phelps , D. I) , In the First Presbyterian
thurch. It was the time for electing officers
for the ensuing year , and It was decided to
make no changes from last year , Dr. Phelpa
being re-elected president and Hev. G. W.
Snyder secretary.-

A
.

project which has been on foot for some
little time among the ministers was talked
up , relative to the revival of the Chan-
tuuqua

-
, which has been IIng apparently

dead as the proverbial door nail for the
past thrco years. A committee , consisting
of Ir Phelps , Dr. Askln. Ilev. T. P. Thick-
stun , Rev. G. W. Snyder an I Hev II. P.
Dudley , was appointed to consider the advis-
ability

¬

of the proposition , and a meeting Is-

to be held this aftcrnon , at which some ac-
tion

¬

may be taken.
The plan , as It Is now talked of , docs not

look toward the revival ot the assembly
upon quite so magnificent a scale as that
which used to deplete the pocketbooks of the
Chautauqualtcs with such monotonous regu-
larity

¬

, and It Is therefore claimed that the
llnanclal question will not cut quite such a
figure now as It did then It Is stated that
the use of the assembly grounds and ap-
paratus

¬

has been offered free of charge
Primarily the assembly will be held for the
benefit of the voung people's societies of the
various churches , and all the churches of-

HOUlhwcstern Iowa and eastern Nebraska
will be asked to come In and help make It-

a success. The camping out system will be
used , the same as In pnst years. Good
speakers arid musicians will be engaged , nnd-
a week or ten days of old-fashioned camp
meeting will bo enjoyed , with such attrac-
tions

¬

In other lines as will add to the en-
joyment

¬

of both saint and sinner The above
Is the plan proposed , In general terms. The

'details have not yet been arranged , and , In
fact , the project has not been alive long
enough yet to enable those v. ho favor It to
prophesy the outcome. There are multitudes
of Council Bluffs people who would like to
see the Chautauqua revived In some form or-
other. . The financial side of the question Is
the ono to bo looked after mainly , and the
ministers have hopes.

on it T < iliiiUiillty.
Otto Ilachwltz had a preliminary examina-

tion
¬

before Justice Vein yesterday afternoon
on the charge of having been Implicated In
the burglary of Ben Mark's house at-
Munawa. . Although chcumstuntlal evidence
was as strong as It could well be , the stolen
goods being found In the possession of the
accused , and his reputation was boiel >

against him , he was discharged by reason of-

a technicality of the law. According to the
construction of UIP law by the court , the
statutes say that possession of the stolen
pioporty shall not be considered prlma facie
evidence of guilt of the crime of burglary
unless It Is Immediately after the commis-
sion

¬

of the crime. The stolen goods were
found M irch 10 In Ilachwltz' cave , but the
house might have been buiglarlzed at any-
time after February 2. As no one saw Ilach-
wltz

¬

when In the act of bmglarlzlng the
house he could not be held , and ho was
discharged so far as this accusation was
concerned. )

Tht accused Is not yet out of trouble ,

however. There Is a charge of passing
counterfeit money pending agilnst him In the
United States court , and tills will be tried
at the term of court which commences today.
The evidence Is almost conclusive In this
case , and he seems likely to spend a term
In the penitentiary. The dismissal of the
charge of burglary , however , does not end
the Marks case , for a charge of larceny will
undoubtedly be filed against him , and he
will bo reancstcd In case the United States
complaint falls to bo substantiated.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.Jarvls

.

Wlno Co , Council Bluffs.

Gas cooking stoves for rent nnd for site
at Gas fo.'a ofllce. I

Irdiral Con it C'liit" ) .

Judge Woolson did not arrive in the city
yesterday , as had been expected , but he will
bo hero today and open the March term of
federal court at 10 o'clock. Judge Shlras ,

who is usually here during the term , will
bo absent this time , so that Judge Woolson
will have the entire responsibility ot the
long term on his shoulders. On the docket
for the term are a number of Important
cases. In which heavy Judgments are asked.-
It.

.

. 0. Clapp sues the Chicago , Burlington &

Qulncy for $50,000 damages for Injuries , due ,

he claims , to a defective switch. He was
an engineer and was Injured near Afton ,

Ms train leaving the track and
plunging' down a steep embankment.-
Hosunna

.

Heal asks judgment against the
Union Pacific for the death of her son In a
Colorado accident. H. P. Lacld wants $25,000
from the Dmllngton for Injuries while serv-
ing

¬

the company as brakesman at Galesburg ,

III. G. W. Haggorty sues the Omaha & St.
Louis railway for Injuries received while
switching. A defective switch Is alleged to-

bo the cause. Mary Stocum Is suing the
Burlington railway for $10,000 for refusing
her accommodations at a hotel In Red Oak
operated by the company. The suit Is
brought under the civil rights act. Mr. and
Mrs. John Swift sues the Chicago & North-
western

¬

for $10,000 for the death of theli
bon In an accident. The abavo arc only a-

pait of the casts to be tried , but it can bo
soon from this that the term Is an uncom-
monly

¬

Important and Interesting one.

Domestio soap breaks hard water.-

Tor

.

cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

¬

48. _
There has been considerable speculation

lately as to who were to bo appointed to the
position of deputies under Marshal Canning.
The marshal himself has steadily refused to
give out any information on the subject , nnd
all sorts of slates have been made and broken
by his sympathetic but poorly Informed
friends. Now , however , the thing has sim-
mered

¬

down until It Is regarded as pretty
well established that the three deputies whl-
bo F. P. Fowler , who has served for three
years under ex-Marshal Templeton , 13 , C.
Baldy and frank Peterson , the Upper Broad-
way

¬

grocer. This slate Is not olUclal , but
It Is said to bo correct , notwithstanding.

The Broadway Methodist ladles will hold
a "Moorish Market" and apron sale at the
niseman building Thursday afternoon and
evening , March 2J. Supper from 5.30 to S-

.Domestio

.

soap outlasts cheap soap.

Inventor IliiUcr'rt I iinenil.-
DBS

.

MOINES. March 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee. ) The funeral of George C.

Baker , the Invsntor of the submarine tor-
pedo

¬

boat , who died In Washington Friday
afternoon , was hold this afternoon at
Plymouth church , a large toncourss of Bor-
row

¬

Ing people attending. The members of
Crocker post attended In a body. A score
of gentlemen were present to represent the
Commercial exchange , of which ) 'O was for-
Borne time president , Mr. Baker was long
Identified with the llnanclal Interests Ot Den
Molnes and his death is generally mourned-

.TopulUt

.

I'll pur riiijrtl Out-

.OSKAL003A
.

, la. , March 20. ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

to The Bee. ) The Farmer and Miner ,
a populist newspaper , had its olflct cloned by
the sheriff today. Many farmers who arc
stockholders will lose money by the failure.
The plant li valued at $4,000 and Is plas-
tered

¬

with mortgages.

Iowa Y. M , V, A. Worker* .
MALVERN , la. , March 26. (Special to The

nee. ) A large delegation of the Voung Men's
Christian association went to Strntton , Neb. ,
Friday evening and again lavt evening and
conducted gospel meetings , Great Interest

wni manifested , and It Is betlovcd much good-
will rceult from the meetings.

WEAK AipT PLATE
(Continued from First Page. )

by the counsel for the Carnegie company
that upon these admitted facts no right to
exact penalties existed , but In the opinion
of the department and of the president the
company was responsible for the acts of Its
employes , and although the armor furnished
Is believed to be better than any jet fur-
nished

¬

to the ships of other countries , the
government Imposed penalties as an Indic-

ation
¬

of Its Intention that contractors must ,
In the future , fulfill completely the
high standard laid down In their agreements.
The contract made In 1890 seemed to give
the right to penalties on these facts when It
stated that , as the object of the contract
will bo the production of first class armor
plates , the contractor must furnish and
maintain the most Improved modern plant
for such work , which must be conducted ac-
cording

¬

to the best methods. Ho Is to use
every endeavor and Incur all expense nec-
essary

¬

to produce the most resisting and en-
during

¬

plate , and he Is to regard the tests
herein set forth merely as limits of quality
which he Is bound to excel , as much as
practicable , by the use of all means which
should be within the reach of a first class
establishment ,

CHANGUD SUPI3IUNTENDUNTS.
"Tho depaitmcnt Is Informed that Super ¬

intendent Schwab hag , since the transactions
complained of , been removed from all con-
nection

¬

and authority over the armnr de-
partment

¬

at Homestead , except so far as
concerns the erection of new plants ; alto
that the general huperlntcndcnco and con ¬

trol of the entire subject has been placed , to
the satisfaction of the department , In the
hands of Mr. Hunslckcr , and to the chali-
nian

-
, Mr. frlck-

"U Is Impossible that the department
should be able to state nil the details of an
occurrence running over several months , and
occupjlng so much tlm'e , or all the (.everal
items of proof upon which It acted , but It
submits the foregoing facts as being In sub-
stance

¬

all the Information In Its jji * sesslon
relating to the' Irregularities In the manu-
facture

¬

of armor by the Carnegie Steel
company ( limited )

"The department deems It proper to state
that throughout the whole of Its trans-
action

¬

nothing occurred to show that an-
olllter

>

of the nav > had been guilt } of con-
niving

¬

at any of these Irregularities. Neither
Is there anything whatever to show that
any director of the company had any knowl-
edge

¬

of the transactions herein set forth.
The department has redoubled Its vigilance
at all points , and wherever night work U
being done for the government Inspectors
are required to be on duty night and day. "

.0
ATLVAT ox j> icr. .

Seal Iliuilf-s Curried out to bea on a-

I loo.-

ST.
.

. JOHNS. N. P. . M.irph > <: rvn1.
Water bay , outside St. Johns harbor , on
Saturday filled with Ice , among which
plenty of seals were seen. Men from all
parts of the coast went off to hunt them
and met with fair success throughout the
day. In the evening the wind changed to
westerly and drove the Ice off again. Most
of the men who went out were on the Ice
field when the wind changed , but the greater
number ot them succeeded In reaching land
before the Ice moved off. forty or fifty
of them , however , were carried out Into
open water.

Much apprehension was felt In their be-
half

¬

and measures were taken for their
safety. Lights were burned and men were
bent for steamers to go to their assistance.-
It

.
took some hours to reach the city and

the first steamer only started at 8 o'clock
Sunday morning. Another followed four
hours later.

During the night changes in the position
of the Ice caused by currents drove some
of It close to the headlands , and most of
the men got ashore by swimming , though
eight nearly died from the cold. They re-
ported

¬

that a party of nine persons were
far off and all energies were devoted to
rescuing these men. At last a party was
sighted from the outer cove and a boat
put off to their rescue.-

In
.

this party there were six men , all of
whom had been frostbitten severely. A
little distance from them the rescuing
boat's crew sighted three more people , of
whom two were dead from the cold. The
third , the father of the other two , was liv-
ing

¬

, and may survive his Injuries.
The two brothers fiozen to death were

named John and William Parsons , the
former 20 and the latter 18 years of age.

,si.vr vi' FOII THK.ITMKXT.-

Ucliiwaro

.

Iiuliun Driinki ) Ordered to Talio-
tha (Jold Cure )

KANSAS CITY , March 20., Two more
Delaware Indians arrived here today to take
the liquor cure. They are named John
Yellow jacket and Joe Walker , and are from
the Indian Territory reservation. They say
that the four cured Indians that were dis-
charged

¬

from hero last week were examined
by the council of their tribe and the council
forthwith ordered all intemperate Indians on
the reservation sent on In Installments for
slmllai treatment. Yellovvjacket and Walker
are the first of the batch. They say that In-
case any of the drunkards icfusc to take the
treatment when ordered their rations arc to
be cut off-

.ilrl

.

( UHCS It 7or to avc Her Mother' * I.lfn-
A Ilrutiil lltiNlmnd-

HOMER. . Ga , March 26 G. F. Willis
was killed last week by his daughter and
Ms wife. The news of the tragedy did
not leak out for several days until a son ,
Francisco , aged 11 , told it to neighbors
The daughter testified that her father was
choking her mother when she cut his
throat with a razor and then the mother
brained him with an axe. The Jury , after
being out some time , rendered a verdict of
not guilty.

A for Coughs nnit Colds-
."Chamberlain's

.

Cough HcmeJy Is the best
mcdlclno for coughs and colds we have oveisold , " tiijs S. Keel & Son of Coal Hun , Ky ,
It Is a favorite because It can always be
depended upon. It loosens a cold , relieves
the lungs and effects a permanent cure.
Whooping cough Is not dtngcioua when thisremedy IK freely given , us It liquifies the
tough mucus and makes It easier to expec ¬

torate. 25 and GO cent bottles for sale by
druggU'.s , _

P cs Alleged to ll I Hi-Rally Collet ted.
WICHITA , Knn , , March 2County! At ¬

torney Doonc hn.8 lileil null In the dlxtrlct-
couit by order of the county commissionersngalnst Countv Cleric M. A. Curt In to le-cover over 15,000 , collected as fees nnd sa'd'to be Illegally collected under n iccintdecision of the supreme court. No fraudor defalcation Is chiiiKcd , The feesfor flllngR of titles , certain utllil.wi'i , etcThe cnne will be hard fought and countsclerks all ovei the state arc manifestingan Intense Interest.-

virn

.

lij the TriiN-
t.PIULAURUMIIA.

.
. Mai eh 2G-Judge Dal-

las
-

, In the United Slates court of appeals ,

today ulllrmed the decree of the circuitcourt of the (.astern dlbtilct of Pennsyl ¬

vania , In the case of thu United BtatcHagainst the Sugar trust , to the effect thatthe nbKoiptlon of the Philadelphia re ¬

fineries was legal. This Is u vlctoiy for thutrust. _

Drimneilhllo Skutlng ,

CKDAH HAPIDS , la. . March 20. ( Special
Telegram to The Dee. ) Oils Makepeace ot-

Coegon broke through the Ice this afternoon
while skating and drowned , Mint ) Gertlo
Candle also broke through , but was saved
after a hard struggle.

i- Tint ut ( Mlddcll.
DES MOINES , March 26. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The BceJ fire at Gllddcn this
morning destro > ed property to. the value of
$30,000 ; partially Insured. .

r *
You should keep Salvation Oil on hand ; It

will cure all aches and pains. Price 22 cts-

.Mliirrn

.

Itc'turu to Work
CHARLES TON. W , Vn. , March 26 All

of the miners of Knhawha valley n-iumud
work today. About 5,000 men itrc now eni-plojed.

-
.

Forty years In the market , ( till booming ,
vvth| greater nales than ever. Cook's Ux-
tra

-
Dry Imperial Champagne ,

FOR A VALUED POLICY LAW'-
'i

'

> i

r
( m'

Lower House of Iowa's Legislature Takes
the First Step Toward It-

ii u

BILL PASSES BY A LARGE MAJORITY

Provide * thnt Uio Tncc oftlip Policy
Jlo I'nlil InloM Ab nlilo! I'r.nid Call

It : Slioun by tile Coiiipiiny-

Intcrcstcfl , j ,

DCS MOINES , March 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Ike. ) The Wjckoffalucd
policy Insurance bill consumed n large share
ot the attention ot the house. Representa-
tives

¬

Siberson , Myerley , Mlllltnan and Saw-
yer

¬

opposed the bill as having a strong
tendency to Increase Incendiary flrcj and
consequently Insurance rlikx. The bill was
ably defended by Wjckoff , Gurtfy and Byers ,

nnd passed , Cl to 10. Those voting no
were : Cornwall , McCann , McQulmi , MIHIman ,

Root , Sabcrson , Sawyer , Smith , Trcwln and
Speaker Stone. The bill , as amended and
passed , reads :

"Section 1 When any building on which
there Is a policy of Insurance against lo < s-

er damage by fire , lightning , tornado or wind-
storm shall be damaged by fire , lightning ,

tornadoes or wind storms eo as to make such
Imturen ) liable on said policy , the loss or
damage shall be estimated and adjusted upon
the basis of valuation of the Insured prop-
erty

¬

as contained In such policy of Insuiance ,
and such estimated value shall be consluslvc-
as ngalnst the Insurers except as to proof of
fraudulent representations by the Insured

"Sco. 2 If any such insured property
shall bo so damaged as to render the In-
surers

¬

t'lereot liable theiefor an ! the loss
shall b : total , the insurer shall be held to-
piy the full amount fur which the same was
Insuied , as stated In the pollcj and In any
suit at law or In equity Involving the ques-
tion

¬

of said Insurers' liability , It shall not
be competent to prove that the actual value
of the propcrt > so Insured was less than
the amount so named In such policy of In-
surance

¬

, provided that this act shall not
apply to any policy of Insurance Issued prior
to the date at which It takes cftttt. "

The house passed the senate bill giving
bottlers the right to adopt trade marks nnd
prohibiting the using or sale by other parties
of kegs , bottles or casQa-so protected.

The Soldiers' and Sailors' monument will
probably bo located direct ! } west and ad-
joining

¬

the state capltol grounds , the com-
mission

¬

having made this recommendation.
The hoube defeated the bill taxing costs In

bastard } cases the same as In all criminal

The benato consumed the entire session In
considering the Rlggen bill for codifying the
mining laws. The bill , as ordered to a final
reading , makes the following changes In pres-
ent

¬

law : The oil used In mines must be ab-
tolutely

-
pure und tested by the State Board

of Health ; the air cuncnt must be kept
within sixty feet of the working face of the
mine ; all mine bosses of Jess than ten } ears
experience are required to pass examination
before the State Board of Examiners.

The senate pasted a' bill establishing a
School of Mines In com cUon v.lth the Agri-
cultural

¬

college-

.Muiti

.

> iuii: > nv A IIICUTI : .

Oeorgo Axluvnrth MM. Wilbur Mason ,

JtOMIltfd Ills AlllllIKCH.
DES MOINES , March 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee ) A murder was com-
mitted

¬

In Warren? county today ,

Ihrce miles northwest of Summerset. George
Ashworth , aged about ,21 jcars , shot Mrs.
Wilbur Mason. The woman was about 30-

yeais old and the mother of four children.
Particulars of the tragedy rare meager. Ash-
worth had been worklng'foi Mason and at
the noon hour madd Improper advances to-
Mrs. . Mason , She resisted and ho shot her.
After i receiving theJ wounds "Mrs. Mason
grabbed her baby- and ran about a quarter
of a mile to a neighbor's. Physicians were
sent for , but their services were of no avail.
The last seen of Ashworth was near Lynn
Grove on the Madison county line. A largo
number of citizens arc In pursuit of him
and If caught he will probably be lynchel.-
Mr.

.
. Mason was absent at Indlanola.-

ilvou
.

( Control of Her HiiHliand's Itonmlns.
SIOUX CITY. March 20. fSneelnl tn The

Bee ) The long delayed decision In the case
of Livingston against Livingston , Involving
the question of custody of the remains of the
late W. H. Livingston , was finally handed
down by Judge Ladd last week. It will be
remembered by the readers of The Bee that
when Mr. Livingston died last June n con-
troversy

¬

was raised over the possession of
his body by the action of his divorced wlfo-
In securing an Injunction against his widow
to prevent the latter .from taking charge of
the remains. The present decision sustains
In every respect the position assumed by the
widow , Mrs. Rose E. Livingston. It gives
effect to the last request ot the deceased , as
was established by the overwhelming weight
of undisputed testimony. At the time the
original trouble occurred The Bco was Im-

posed
¬

upon by an Irresponsible party with
an account of tha second Mrs. Livingston ,

which did that lady a grave injustice. She
was formerly a Miss Grady. who for some-
time held a responsible position In one of the
leading dry goods stores of Omahn , and
always moved In good society , both there
and In Sioux City. She married Mr. Living-
ston

¬

after his first wife had secured u
divorce , and the trouble over her late hus-
band's

¬

remains Is ascribed to the 111 feeling
of his former wife.-

ItiiniBey'H

.

Atlorni'jH Ultlidnuv.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , March 20. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The April term of
the Linn county district court convened at
Marion today. The docket Is a very lorco
ono , and many Important cases are on tiio-
docket. . The one which will attract the most
attention IB that of D. 0. Ramsey , grand
chief of the Order of Railway Telegraphers ,
who Is under Indictment for aiding and abet-
ting

¬

wire cutting on the Burlington , Cedar
Rapids & Northern during the telegraphers'
strike a year ago. Quito a sensation was
treated today when Colonel Charles A , Clark
had the court withdraw the appearance of
himself and G. W. Burnlmm of Vlnton as
counsel for Mr. Ramsey. The Ramsey case
will probably not come up until about the
third week-

.lloilj
.

of H Murdered .Muri round.
FORT DODGE , In. , March 26. ( Special

Telegram to The Bec-Jm-A man living about
six miles north of tlits city Sunday after-
noon

¬

found the body* cjf a man In a ditch a
short distance from road. The man had
been struck upon thf'loft tcmplo and killed
and the body dragged by the feet to the
ditch. The shoes arrtl hat were gone and
the coat and shirt vrere pulled above the
head. The pockets , , pulled out and
there was nothing upon the body by which
It could be Idcntlflodjoxcccpt an aluminum
modal. The face hajl been eaten away by-
trows It Is thought to bo the body of
James Clifton.

AT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS DCTTCR.-
My

.
doctor i-jyn 1t at'ts gently an the utoraarh ,

liver and kldnttt.nml liaplPiutni laiatlti . Thli
drink u rnadt from litrht and Is prepared tat use
is cully Mtftt. Jtlicil-
lMLAHE'S MEDICINE

All lUurai'tmttll I * ct0c.nd II n package. If you
can-ctgi't II. iend your address forafrttu smoipl-
e.Xune't

.
Vumll > Meillchm IIIOTUM ilio boneli- ilur. In arilrc tn be hekUriT this u necesury.

MEN OF LEARNING

They Often Suffer from Catarrh
and Brain Fag.

Professor Cobb Lets In a Little Light
Upon Such CUSCH by Giving

His Own experience.C-

ntnrrlml

.

disease Is no respecter of per¬

sons. It cornea nllUe to all classes nnd con ¬

ditions. Today 1'rofo'sor Clmrlea S. Cobb
Illtiatrntes , by bin personal statement , theKinptoni !) found In many people who fol ¬

low Intellectual pursuits. Professor Cobb
Is principal of the public school ut Shelby ,
Iowa , and holds n high place nmoiiR thecdiicutois of that state. lie says :

c. s. conu. siinMir , IOVA-
."After

.

belntr under Dr Shepard's
lent treatment n hort time I IInil ms lf
entirely free from a loalhosomo catarrh Al-
though

¬

my ease was not one of the worm ,
jet } was tioublcd for ten years und the
evil effects upon my work fis n U-nchpr
were very painful and nnnoliiK I suffered
with severe pains over the e } en and
thralls ! ) the temples , frequent nosebleed-
ami hard , lumpy fcecrctloim In the nose ,

psptclnlly ut nlcht , The ceslKbtvassomewhat nffoctcd also , belnc notice ible
when I bad before me exacting or pro-
lonKcd

-
work-

."In
.

a general way , ns well ns locally , I-

am restored. I now do the name work
with case that used to worry and exhaust
me. There Is nn absolute freedom from nil
pain .My nervous wyHtem has been built
up so that a marked Incieasc In phv sle.U
and mental energy are the sure results of-
Dr.. Shepaid's work. The cure 1ms been u
true blessing to me. "

Outside of Omaha.-
TIIH

.
SYSTEM OF MAIL TREATMENT

PURSUED BY US GUARANTEES THE
SAME EITECTIVE RESULTS TO THOSE
WHO DESIRE TO SUMMIT THEIR
CASES THROUGH CORRESPONDENCE
AS TO THOSE WHO COME TO THE OF-
TICE

-
, AND AT THE SAME PRICE.

SYMPTOM BLANKS SENT TO ALL AP-
PLICANTS.

¬

.

SPECIAL BLANKS TOR MEN.
SPECIAL BLANKS TOR WOMEN-

.DRS

.

, COPELAND & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NKW YORK LIFE
nUlL.DlN'a , OMAHA , NHIJ.

Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m. ; 7 to
8 p. m. Surula } 10 a. in. to 12 m-

.SEARLE3

.

&

SEARtES ,

SPECIALISTS

Uironic ,

WE-

CUH.E

Nervous
Private

Spo'ial-

Diseases. .

Tlti : VT.MICNT IIV MIL , CoilMllt.ttion Fron'-
Wo euro Catarrh. All Diseases of

the Nose , Throat , Ghost , Stomach ,
Livor. Blood , Skin and Kl 'noy Dis-
OS8O8

-
, Foma'o Wnaknossos , Lost

Manhood , AND ALL , PRIVATE BIS-
EASES of MEN.-

I'll.FS
.

, riRIUI.A A.NI ) IIEGTII. Uf.CEKS CUTOd
without uilnori'otcntion from I urines *

RUPTURE. A'o Cliro Ao 7'oj-
Cill

-.
on or address with sti up foi clrculara , froa

book and nctliUH , 1st stilru.ty south of Po
Olllte , llooin 7-

.Dr

.

, Searles and Seirles , !
ED

TO

AND

on.-

U

.

the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WHO TBEAT8 Ail.
PRIVATE DISEASE *

nud DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excludsd ,

18 yean nxparleuc *
C'lrculam free.-

11th
.

nnd Ivrnam bU-
S'UiUi , .N-

UB.BIRNEY'S

.

Catarrh Powder
''ittllavcu Catarrh and Cold
In the Instantly by
on * application
Cures Mend NoUos ft-

OEAF.4EUU. .
Cill t * u

' llul jft , l| Topic , ru t> .
'frlnl In ntmcntor iaraplo free

Bold br OruffcliiU , 60s ,

When we are gone you will realize
wliat yo'u missed , for we are cjoing and
our stock , too , prices no object at all.
Anybody can buy the whole business
or any part of it any price within rea-
son.

¬

.

l.GOO PAIRS OP ODD PANTS , IN ALL
SIIADKS AND PATTERNS. WORTH UP-
TO $12 00. QO NOW AT TUB COMPELLED <n 55
TO QUIT PRICE or po.

25 HOY'S SUITS THAT RANGE IN-
PRICi .2-

5I

: KROM 2.10 TO J300 , AGES 4 TO .
14 YIARS , NOW oo AT TUB COMPELLED
TO QUIT PRICE OF

100 ALL WOOI , CASSIMRUn AND CHK-

VIOT
- S-

O$2'so

SUITS , AGES 4 TO 14 , WE AL-
WAYS

- $GOT $5 , THEY'RE COMPELLED
TO QUIT AT-

AN ELEGANT DOY-S , SUIT. COAT.
PANTS AND VKST , SIZES UP TO IS
YEARS , WORTH UP TO J5 , THE MAKING
AI.ONC COST MORI : THAN OUR COM-
PULLED TO QUIT PRICi :

TUB FINEST KIND OP CHILDREN'S IM-

PORTKD
-

CHP.VIOT SUITS. fJOUIILH-
UREAS TED OR SINGLE , ELEGANTLY
TRIMMED. WORTH UP TO $8 , COM-
PELLED

¬

TO QUIT AT

100 CHILD'S 2-PIECE SUITS. IN ODD
SIZES , WORTH UP TO J3.GO , ARE COM-
PELLED

¬ $2-50
TO QUIT AT

150 MEN'S SUITS IN GRAY AND OX ¬
FORD AND PIN CHECKS , WE ALWAYS -

° °
GOT ? 6CO , HUT WE ARE COMPELLLED $3-

$4
'TO QUIT.

350 MEN'S SUITS IN ALL THE DESIRA ¬

BLE SHADES , WELL MADE AND
° °

TRIMMED. OUR REGULAR $ S BO SUITS ,
COMPELLED TO QUIT AT

ALL THE DARK GRAY , SILK AND .0-

013th

FANCY SLEEVE LINED SPRING OVER-
COATS

- .
THAT SOLD FOR $800 ARE COM-

PELLED
¬

TO QUIT , AT

and Parna-

m.EmpkieShugart

.

& Co.5J-

OBBBRS IN
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

AND FIELD SEEDS.

BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade whec's.
Send for catalogue.-

1O9
.

, 111 , 113 , 115 Main Street , Council Bluffs , la

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of-
rviedical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles ,

Rupture Curetl-
Satisfaction e-uaranteacl.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam St Opposite I'uxto n'I-

To

>

the Ladies and Gentlemen
-or-

Coimcil
-

HI nils and Vicinity :

You ore cordially invited to visit
THE

Evans' Laundry ,
Corner Potirl st mm Sixth nvo. , on-

Wodnesdiiy and Thursday afternoons
of each weak , nnd scd in opciatlon the

Equipped a-pd Best
Plant in thuVost. . Our spouliiltlcs ai o

Shlrta , Collars and Culls. Notluo the
work and fet priuos for tuinlly wash ¬

ing. Telephone J l ) ) . '
T1IK KVANS' LAUNDHY CO.

OEQ. P. SANFQRD , A.W. RIOKMAN ,
I'rosUlunt. Cash lur ,

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , . . $100,000
Profit * , , - - - 12,000

Ono of Iliu oUU HI I ) inkH hi tliii Htato of Iciwn. Wo
solicit jour biiBlniHX und collection * Wo pty 6per i out on tlmti iloposlli ) Wu will bo plo meU to
Hto iiiiU Hert ii J on-

Vfflff t B Uhefnl , Complete , 1'riicticnl
tfiSilPED L'jinorj , alioof wntuli , nick-
9

-

Ctlvii < 1 CUHI' , DlX pUllln-H UltllUIlt
rule ulliiK. Any OIHJ can upur-
alu

-
It I'uutpilil wlili illins ,

book of ItisutiuioiiH , i le , tor
t.'ftd AKUIIIM wiiiitcil llook-
U

-
frcu UAYKKS SONS 4CO. , 1009 Chanter of Commerce , Ctilcayo ,

MECCA COMPOUND.-

TheSovereign

.

Remedy for
Bums.-

Instnntly

.

relieves all pain and hoila
without sc.irrlntf. Endorsed by the
medical faculty and multitudes o'f poo-
pie whoso sufferings it has relieved.

COUNCIL , m.urrs , in. AU&. 23. isoi_ih
roster MfK. Co : CJonlli min-M nni happy to tcs-

tlf
-

) to the utmilirful iniiKlc effect of your Mi. ecu
Compound In burnt ) . I HHS burned , us you know ,
by nn < xplo lon of n pluinber'u giiBollne furmica-
nn the nun Hint" of .1ul > 2 , 18U1 Thu cntlro mir-
f.ice

-
of mbiuk , nrmx iiml bnck of lower llinba-

uas KO Inill > burned Unit lnnt portions of bll-
Htirni

-
bklu iium t n* ullh ilia rcmcnal of my-

rlotliluK. . The pnln thai, fullouiil [ g Imlo cilb.-
able.

.
. I could not enilillid It twentyfour-

liouis nnd lUi.il The eliock was no Krivu Hint I
nlimiHt Into rpiiBini , but In tno IIOIIIH lifter

t'to application of yout Mttia Compound I wan
nlinoHt ciitlitly from pain and In nine-
ton daa after Hie ntcldtnt us back ut my-
w orlt.

I tan also further state that thetoll not bo-

R pour left fiam that tenlblu burn , and nil la
due to your .Mecca Com ] " und It uhould be kept
In home , noikrhop or place of Imtmiem
for Immediate use In cute of an accident. I feel
that I cannot bay too much for jour wondeiful-
itmcdy , xtiy rtrpectfully ,

II. O. MUA-
D.Piopired

.

by

THE FOSFER MANUFACTURING CO. ,

COUNCIL m.uri'.s . .. IOWA.

And for Sale by All Druggists.-

KH

.

is yp-'nycy' pK nso-
jn- K u Dnyi-iN nyn ?

.Dijjpya nso yiiDisnya-
D. . Jacobson & SOD , 130 W. 12 St , Chicago ,

COUNCILDL'JrFJ !

DO YOU KNOW THAT WAV & HUSH HAVU-
noino choke liaikalnn In fiult and guidm
land near thin cliy ?

QAUIIAQU IUMOVJD. citisrooL.s , VAULTS.
chlnin ) B tlcamd id llurku , at rla > loi'i-
EioctT > . flu llnmihsnj.-

AIUJIHACTH

.

AND LOANS. I'.UtM AND
city property boiiEht and nolJ. 1'uocy &
Tboniu > , Council Illuffa

YOL'NO LADY 8TiNOfUAI'IIiil; ! AND TVI'H-
writer dttilro0 frlluitllon , hat * had experlinco In
iKiokltl tcpliiK iilxo , hint itfertnce * . Addrtim
N 2) , Hit.- , Council Illulf-

uWANrnuo.Ni : on TWO ruitNiHiiin HOOMU
for Unlit liourtkviiilni ; , Aillrcss Den , Ileo ulllca.
Council llluff-

iirou "WA i : on TUAiTuT Tooo"o5 wortni OB-
piQpiriy

-

In Vttrnon , Tex , 2 tholco lulu litUuannh , Tex , chcnp for tilth , Addrvcu I) 21 ,
Hop. Council I llurf-

a.niujT

.

CLAHS , rou 400 IIKAD-
of dtoclf. about 3 mllen north of town Catllo
1275 lo $4 If ) , lioitie.i M W lu > 7. , for * < a on ,
April U to October n flood man In clmrce-
of dotk , plenty Kru , ult and wulir. Or
nil ) lint In vood man ivllli 11,000 ft ) capital to
Inunt In dairy , hoi; und poulliy bunlnnu , gooil
( room houio iiml all convtiiuticen , L. I'.JudHon , !))2J Cth ur. 1 HruaUivay , Couu-
til

-
Illuffi.-

WANTI3I

.

) . A ClOO-
Dpreo , iriuil b iheap , a I no want to buy n ( xldriving homo , mum b u bnrvaln. Addrcia
1MJ llroadwiiy _

rou IIKNT. THiiKK iwi'itNiHimn UOOMH"
wlfi beat , b.ith , i-tc nultnblv for light liouio.kcrplnir. Annex OrunJ hotel , neoond floor ,

Port I : NT. TIIHKIJ nooMS , CHNTHALLT
located , furnlshiU for light houirktepliif , Ad
diem A 21 , Ut ofllce , Council lIluB *.


